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GENERAL NEWS.

Sanford Hammack, a farmer resid-
ing near lirooks, was arrested last
nlpht. charged with having Mongol-
ian pheasants in his possession dur-
ing the closed season.

Shoshone county socialists met to-

day and nominated a full county and
legislative ticket. This is their first
appearance in county politics and
makes four tickets in tho field.

Two masked men held up the Nat-atoriu-

at Boise, securing about $000.
Four guests were relieved of their
valuables, one being struck over the
head with a pistol because ho did not
move quick enough.

Judge Dyer sentenced Cy Pruit and
M. Hurd, of Rathdrum, Idaho, tho
hoys who were convicted of tamper-
ing with the air brakes on trains, to
50 days in Jail or to pay a fine of
$100 each. Hurd has paid his flue,
but Pruit will servo his time.

One of tho largest fires in tho his
tory of Stockton, Cal., started in the
agricultural pavilion, filled with val-
uable exhibits, which was totally de-

stroyed with all its contents. Five
lesidence blocks were totally destroy-
ed. Tho approximate loss is half a
million dollars, less than half insur-
ed.

Jacob Arrowsmlth claims tho pen-
nant for the largest hog ever market-
ed in the Palouso country, age consid
ered. Mr. Arrowsmlth has sold to
Fwart & Co., a Chester White hog,
only 13 months old, which weighed
COO pounds and brought tho sum of
139, tho piico of a good
steer.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

A strike on the tram car lines at
Geneva has led to serious disorders
and the complete stoppage of the
tram service.

Three earthquake shocks wcro felt
Saturday night in tho District of
Mouliers en Tarantaise, Department
of Savoy, France.

At tho picnic held by tho Amalga-
mated Meat and Cattle Butchers of
North Ameiicn at St. Joseph, Mo., in
the g contest, Lafe For-lie- r,

of Chicago, broke tho world's
record. Porller dressed a steer in
three minutes and 53 'A seconds.

President Roosevelt and Secretary
Hay were thanked publicly by Chi-
cago Jews for Mr, Hay's note of pro-tes- t

against tho treatment of tho Rou-
manian Jews. Tho thanks were ex-

pressed in resolutions adopted at
meetings of tho different Jewish con-
gregations throughout Chicago.

Among eight horses destroyed in a
barn which burned at Proctor Knott
Sunday, was "Smoky," formerly
Buffalo Bill's favorite horse. Ho was
a superb animal In his day, and when
he grew old Colouel Cody gave him
to his sister, Helen Cody Wetmoro,
of Dulutb. Frederick Remington's
masterpiece Is said to be a picture
of Buffalo Bill mounted en Smoky.

"Ami so," says tho wealthy teacher
of tho Sunday school, "tho widow's
cruise was always filled with oil,
What do wo loarn 'from this?" "That
alio ought to have run up a derrick
and bought leases," answered tho
budding magnate on the rear seat.
Baltimore- - American.

SEASONABLE TALK

Men's Clothing
hot Fall
and Winter

We need to say but a few
words Our success in the
clothing business is too well
known in this city and country.

OUR MOTTO: First-clas- s

goods at the lowest possible
price, and that price tho same
to all,

Prices
$5.00, $6.00, $7.50,

$10.00, $12.50, $X5.00
to $25.00.

BAER DALEY
Clothiers. Famisliers Hatters, Pendleton

Street

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
G. V. Westguth, Portland.
John Thormy, Montana.
Harry Hogers, Echo.
V. G. Patt, Washington.

Ed Blackburn, Omaha.
Mrs. E. L. Barnett, Atliena.
Mr3 Colonel Harvey, Portland.
E. H. Lennox and wife, Toconia.
C. A. Barrett, Athena .

M. H. Patton, Spokane
J. Wf. Jackson, Spokane.
A. Kline, city.
C. K. Johnson, Portland.
T. S. Prugh, Eugene.
George Harris, Portland.
Andy Nylander. Portland.
George H. Adams, Adams.
John P. Good, St. Louis.
Thomss T. Hed. Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
R. Johnston, Sweet Water.
George W. Proebstel, Weston.
Mrs. S. W. Meyers, Spokane.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
Mrs. J. B. Goss, San Francisco.
A. R. Price, Guy.
R. Coppock, Athena.
G. E. Watkins, Pocatello.
F. L. Blomquest, Tokoa.
W. J. Meore, Spokane.
R. M. Tlchirjr, Spokane.
John H. Taylor, Farmington.
Marlon Jack, Havana.
Dr. E. D. Sawyer, Portland.
E. E. Koontz and wife, Athena.
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
Albert Petteys, Valley.
SSol Lenoy, Valley.
G. W. Hewitt, Helix.
R, E, Porter, Mcachara.
C. A. Vendcrhoff, city.
Ed A, Johnson, Pocatello.
Mat Denr.ej.
Mr. McDaniel and wife.

$100 Rewar- -i $100.

The renders of this paper will be pica-pi- l

to learn tbat there Is at Icaat one
dreaded disease tbat science has been stbla
to cure In all Its stitees and tbat Is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tbe only
nosltlre cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional
freatinent. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, artlns directly upon tbe blood
and raucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and clvlng the patient strength by
hulldlnc up the constitution and asalstlnz
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
hnve so much faith In Its. curative powers
that they ofTer One Hundred Dollars for
ind case that It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.

Address V .1 CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by drucKl'ts. 7fc.
Hall's Family rills are tbe best

Alba Notes.
Alba, Sort. 30. Rev. Nyo, of Gray's

Harbor, addressed a large audience
here la&t night. The elder is here on
a visit. Ho was at ono time pastor
hero and Instrumental in building tho
church at this placo in 1888. Ho is a
pioneer of Iho Pacific coast.

A largo amount of hay changed
hands here last week, selling at from
?5 to $8 per ton, according to quality.

Thero arc now 13 e teams
hauling oro from Susanvllle to Fen-Wo-

The ore Is reduced at the
.nine and after b.Ing concentrated
every coming over tho
road represents $2f.00. Tho company
loads freighters both wayn, haiillnr
supplies back to tbe mines. The e

is 81 miles.

Fortune Favors a Texan.
"Having distressing palna In head

back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes W. P. White-
head, of Kennedale, Tex., "and soon
felt llko a new man." Infalllhlo In
stomach and liver troubles. Only 25c
at Tallman & Co.'b drug store.

FROM CALIFORNIA

D. W. M'DANNALD WRITES
ABOUT MANY THINGS,

He Tells About Farming, the Political
Situation and Describes an Orphans'
Home.
Santa Anna. Cal., Sept. To the

Editor: This year's grain crop was
luirly good in portions of California.
Real good, in lact, taking into con
slderatlon the small amount of rain
fall. Irvine Station, o ntho big San
Joaquin ranch is a wateiiouso 1000

feet long and SO feet wide tnat is ai
leady filled to the celling. At El Toro
It is the same and still the loads aro
lined with six and olght-mul- o teams.
Barley rose in price from 75 cents to
J1 In one week, and a groat many
people think it has not yet reached
Iho limit.

Trains passing our placo on the S.

P.. have been running with double
headers for a month, hauling beets
troml the peat lands for the Chlno
lactory. These beets aro yielding a
high test, some fields have reached Jo
per cent.

At that rato they bring the grower
$7.50 a ton. and as the yield per acre
is seldom less than 20 tons, we can
see that the peat land beet growers
tfslng a stick of modern phraseology,
"are strictly In It."

Owing to a change troni celery to
lipHs in tho neat lands this scasou.
the cdery crop will be short several
hundred car loads.

Hundreds of pumping plants hnvo
Leon installed in the sections where
rattiral water was not on hand, and
manj acres of heretofore unremuner- -

atlve sand ridges aro 'now blooming
potato fields, alfalfa patches or wealth
producing orchards.

T. P. Pago and two of his neigh-bar- s

have installed a ?1500 plant, run
by electric power, which Is lifting
fiom 00 to 70 Inches of water from a
30-fo- well.

Mr. and Mrs. Page aro truly in lovo
with the country and will no doubt
spend the balance of their days In
Orange county. They were formerly
residents o' Atliena.

Jese Baker and family of Weston,
are hero for the winter and if they
like the country wil remain perma-
nently

I was over in Los Angeles county
tost week and on my way home, when
near Artesia, I met an army of small
boys commanded by an elderly gen-
tleman of more than ordinary polite-
ness. He halted tho brigade long
enough for mo to lire a few hundred
random shots.

I learned they were members of the
Southern California orphans' homo,
and that they numbered 37. mi '

ranged In age from 5 to H years.
Dr. U. Giegory, of tho First Baptist

church, of Los Angeles founded the
institution about threo years ago,
sineo which time lie has picked up the
little unfortunates from nearly every
county In the Southern belt. I visited
the "Home" and found Mrs. Robinson
the matron, not only willing, but anx-
ious to answer all the questions I
could possibly propound, together
with a great number that I couldn't.

They aro anxious to find homes and
shelter with respectable peoplo for
the Httlo fellows, 'as it is a heavy bur-
den upon tho scant resources of the
institution to feed and clothe so many
unproductive souls.

Tho matron informed me that every
mother's son of them possessed an
appetite equalled only by a Nanny
goat, or a grind stone, and that it re-
quired untold quantities of tho plain
est kind of provender to satisfy their
cravings. As tho food and clothing
supply 1.1 altogether a matter of char-
ity thero need bo no surprise at the
larder sometimes becoming empty.

Willie I was talking to tho matron,
little Chester Gardner, tho innocent
victim of a triple tragedy caused by
drink, whereby ho became deprived
of both parents and a grandmother,
was holding a pet cat on ills lan and
relating in detail his dumb friend tho
horrible deed as it had been photo
granhed on his memory.

Say, I'm a hardened old sinner, nc1'

customed to deeds of violence and

1 THAT $2.00 PRIZE I
f Only a few days more re- -

I main before the contest clos- -

cs.
I Several pupils have sent
J in their advertisements. We

want a lot more.
Come and look at our Tab- -

I lets on display, then write
your ad Remember the

f. contest closes September 30
Any pupil has a chance to

twin the prize Try your

The advertisement winning I
$ the prize will occupy our $

regular pace, in the East
Oregonian next week.

$ Watch for it.

I FRAZIER'S 1

Book Store.

. iw iitMn fallow's account

of tlm killing of his mother while alio
begging for more)was on her knees

from a drunken d
has-ban-

touched mo In a way that UUio

rivulets of water trickled lown my

lace, and I swore- - In tho presence ot

tho goqd old matron that 1 would

nover touch tho stuff ngaln or allow
any ono else to, If In my power to pro-ven- t,

Tho Institution will be removed to
Avery, over on tho electric lino from

Los Angeles to Umg Reach, where
they will have more room, and where
tho countv will establish a public

school, and provide u teacher sololy

for tho benefit of the "Home."
Provision has also been made for

a machinery hall, where the boys will

bo instructed in various branches of

mechanical skill. Farming and dairy-

ing are also taught, so the boys when

they npproaeh the age or maturity,
will be

U I hadn't nearly n "baker's dozen"
or my own. I would go over and select
a hnlf score or the most promising
youngsters and rear them to man-

hood's proud estate, to the best oi my

ability.
We are having quite a rantanknr-ou- s

time over politics jnsi now. Our
friends on the other side of the firing

line are considerably mixed as to
leadership and a great many niitei
r'lss.oiialnns hnvo crbnt Into thelt
1 links, which will certainly cause
shrinkage in their usual majorities,

in tho. first, nlace tho row started
over Governor dago's attempt at

and the war has gone
merrily on until It has peneiraicti
every nook and cranny in the whole
iit f!imririH 11ml counter-charge- s

of bribery and manipulation como

thick and fast, wane nearly every ii

inniloi- - swms to have a knife
bheathed la his boot leg with tho hnn
dlo in easy reach where, at an in
stants warning no car thrust it be
twomi soino one's rihlets.

nn ln other hand, tho democrats
ere "hand In r?lov" with eacli oiner,
witli not ?i single man out of step, ot

a vc niul will make a clean,
but valiant light, and II some 01 tneir
men don't lilt the high places so long
occupied by their opponents, then 1

am neither a gun. nor a
William E. Smytho. the well Known

rrli-ill-nn iioltntni- - lwnlvi'il tllf dem
ocratic nomination ror congress in
ibis district. Mr Smytho is an nolo
exponent o.' irrigation and as tills
country stands In urgent need ot
some sensible legislation along thin
line. I would not be surprised If Wil-

liam pulled lown the plum.
I). W JI'IMKftAliU,

Thoroughly Tested
For twenty yearn Dr. I'errin,

of Ilelenn, Mont , utt'd Iho rem-
edy in bin prlrAtr practice, ami
It has cured In oyery itiitauue.

You take It thiit'a all.
H la a jileiiHBtu tatting remedy

that gem at the cause anil
It Only u Internal

remedy will CU1IK piles. Oth-
er may rIvp temporary relief.
this remedy CUllKS.

o
OREGON

PINE

BALSAM
FOR

COUGHS AND U0LDS

25c and 50c
SOLD ONLY BY

F.W.Schmidt &Co.
Reliable Druggists.

FOUR D0OBS (PROM ;POSTOFFICB

Phone, Main 851.

81

1

Interests every No wim

enjoys
safe in saying that every W'
isfied one. Best flour and best
as near bread as it is possib

COOKIES

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

household.
important. Everybody iJ?Vrj

purchaser
worlm'f

perfection

Cakes and Goodies fairly make o
glimpse at our stock of baking is sufficient

MARTIN'S FAMILY
GROCERY ANDERS

Tl... .,.,.. .... . l ,
i lu Bui nuan, iresh poods.

R. MARTIN, Proprietor
Ttlephone Red 34 J

Give your ohildron a thorough business edi"'?

The Pendleton Business
.... ....rf ...,.,,-t- , 4r .l, ,!..Wiiuia 1111 u,imnuiui;j w uuuvauu uur

f il, l,tfl,, ;,, it, U:. ,.'HHHW
ilium mi nv 1'iiuviu ah viiu uiiauiuyg world f

send your childron nwuy to a bushesiHl
logo wlion rondleton an itsij, 'B

tution as thorough and com. $
nnrnnt. nn nnv - K

Competent toachors with all modorndevicejj
ing. Tho course includes Bookkeeping, CI

that goos to inako it first-elas- s. ftfertlflca
ontB, call tho Pendleton

HusinossCollegeand
t

investigate.
H. N. ROBINSON, LL. P., Prln. Colitge ai

-- htES

I PAINT 'ERRED i
t

Or yellow, or blue, or black or a ny other ictig jj
fore you do come to us and our line oi (g.ijo,

Paints, Oils and Painter's Supplies

See

We have experienced workmen to do yotu(J

will save you dollars on your job it yoiii

wuii yuu. fj'
Wall papering is a specialty with us anna

Eastern Oregon carries a more completestw
the-secon- d paper than we do.

SHARP TheH:i
C. BERQUIST, sTu'M
Fivat clasB repairing, best materials.

1
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JESSE

i
PERFECTION IN FLOU

,!ect 4

Is reached in BYERS' BEST. Better "J5$,
of the wheat crop enters iniBF

Flour, which is right for bread ana

Fancy Baking. lf,(

PENDLETON ROLLER
W. S. Bycrs, Proprietor.

'was

Jert.t

flour
The cream ArtT(


